Weekly Witness is a weekly opportunity for mainstream Texans of faith to learn about important public policy issues through a faith lens.

**Mondays at noon**, Texas Impact hosts guests focused on current legislative issues, advocacy and the intersection of faith and public policy. Texas Impact staff, colleagues from our partner organizations, elected officials and faith leaders talk about issues important to Texans of faith and discuss how you can actively participate in the policy process.

---

**Weekly Witness** is broadcast Mondays at noon. You can find it via:

- **Texas Impact’s Facebook Live:**
  Facebook.com/TexasImpact
- **Texas Impact’s YouTube:**
  Youtube.com/TexasImpact
- **iTunes, Spotify or your favorite podcast app**
  search for “Texas Impact Weekly Witness”

Help your friends and neighbors find Weekly Witness by rating, reviewing and subscribing to Weekly Witness and sharing the content with your friends and networks.

More Information can be found online at: texasimpact.org/weekly-witness/

---

**Weekly Witness Sponsorship Opportunities**

Your sponsorship helps pay for the costs associated with Weekly Witness production. Associate your name with Weekly Witness’ quality programming and help us reach Texans of faith throughout the state. Learn more by contacting us at engagement@texasimpact.org.

---

**RAPID RESPONSE TEAM**

The goal of the Rapid Response Team is to recruit people of faith in each legislative district willing to make time-sensitive contacts to their legislator or key legislators during the Texas Legislative Session. Rapid Response Team members are challenged to build a relationship with their members during the Interim and be ready to make telephone calls when necessary during the Session.

During the Session, Action Alerts are sent from Texas Impact’s Outreach Director to Rapid Response Team members with instructions and a sample script for calling or emailing representatives.

Sign up today at www.texasimpact.org/take-action or email Outreach Director Scott Atnip at scott@texasimpact.org for more information.